Manual cryopreservation of human alveolar periosteal tissue segments: Effects of pre-culture on recovery rate.
Cultured human periosteal sheets constitute a promising grafting material for periodontal tissue regenerative therapy. However, preparation of these sheets usually requires six weeks or longer, and this lengthy commitment and delay limits both clinical applicability and availability. The aim of this study is to develop an efficient, practical, cost-effective cryopreservation method for periosteal tissue segments (PTSs). Human PTSs were aseptically excised from alveolar bone and pre-cultured in Medium 199+10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) for the indicated number of days before they were slowly frozen down to -75°C in a commercial freezing vessel using medium containing 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (Me(2)SO) and various concentrations of FBS. After fast-thawing at 37°C, PTSs were again cultured, and their growth and responses to standard osteogenic induction were evaluated (vs. freshly excised PTSs). Proliferating cells were obtained at the highest levels from cryopreserved PTSs that were pre-cultured for 14 days before freezing. When a concentration of 50% or more FBS was included in the cryopreservation solution, cells migrated out more actively and grew faster. Importantly, osteoinduction up-regulated alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity and osteoblastic marker mRNAs in cryopreserved PTS-derived sheets just as effectively as it did in native PTS-derived ones. These data suggest that pre-conditioned PTSs can be efficiently cryopreserved in a freezing solution containing high FBS by traditional manual cryopreservation methods without aid of a program freezer or more elaborate equipment.